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CSL oks plan exempting sophomores
from residence hall living requirement
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The Council on Student Life (CSL) Thursday night
sent a recommendation to Vice Chancellor Richard Arm-

strong which would no longer require sophomores to live
in university housing.

The proposal still would require freshmen who do not
become 20by October 1 to live in university housing. It
will exempt sophomores as a group from any housing re-

quirement as of fall 1978.
Presently, sophomores who are not 20 by October 1

must also live in university housing unless they provide
parentiu signatures giving permission to live off campus.

Drafters of the proposal, Ken Schmidt and Lynn
Paustian listed three advantages to the proposal. They said
it would ensure that most freshmen would receive the
educational benefits of on-camp- living, maintain the
least possible housing cost increase and allow sophomores
of any age to choose their living environment.

The council also heard comments from the Student Bar
Association regarding problems funding off campus ac-

tivities involving alcohol consumption.
Bar association President Pam Mattson and Vice-Preside- nt

Dave Michel explained that all money handling
by university sponsored organizations must go through

student activities, according to university by-law- s.

In accordance. with' tbe student handbook, they said,
alcohol is not permitted at university sponsored activities
regardless of whether they are held on or off campus.
Consequently, in violation of the by-la- the Student Bar
maintains separate commercial savings and checking ac-

counts consisting of dues money because vouchers for
liquor are not permitted through the university system.

.
Mattson explained that the mean age of Student Bar

members is 27, so alcohol consumption is within Nebraska
state law.

Jack Guthrie, coordinator of the program planning
center has given the Student Bar 60 days to resolve the
problem, Mattson said. Until the conflict is eliminated, the
organization cannot receive $1200 of carry over funds
from last year's student fees.

CSL referred the matter to its subcommittee on
alcohol which is considering similar matters. A letter is
being sent to the university lawyer urging a legal opinion
on the matter.

In other business, CSL drafted a charge to be sent to
the Parking Advisory Board clarifying the board's role and
funetion. It asks that the agenda of PAB meetings be pre-

pared by the committee chairman and that the Parking
Coordinator serve as a non-votin- g executive secretary. It
also Stipulates all policies be subject to PAB approval be-

fore implementation.
Following the charge a list of recommendations for

parking bylaws was included. Suggestions included
having a community member on the board, scrutinizing
the role of Campus Police and renaming the board as the
Parking Advisory Committee.

CSL requested feedback from the parking board by
March 31, 1978.

CSL also endorsed an ef fort to respect individual rights
in university housing respecting noise. Among suggestions
it recommended to Director of Housing Doug Zatechka
were physical soundproofing of the units, institution of
quiet hours, and investigating how other schools deal with
the problem.
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Movie schedule
Cinema 1: Oh, God!; 7:30, 9:30 p.m.;PG.
Cinema 2: Jabberwalk; 8, 9:45 pjn.; R.
Cinema X: House of Kinky Pleasure and Pleasure

Motel; continuous showings; X.

CooperLincoln: The Rescuers; 7:30 pjn.; G and
No Deposit No Return;S :30, 9 p jn.; G.

Douglas 1: Heroes; 5:30, 7:35, 9:40 p.m.; PG.
Douglas 2; Damnation Alley; 5:20, 7:20, 9:20 p.m.;

PG.
Douglas 3: First Love; 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 pjn.; R.
Embassy: Bel Ami and Naked Came the Stranger;

continuous showings from 1 1 a.m.; X.

Joyo: Rollercoaster; 7 :20 p.m. ; PG.

?hzi(BobbyDeerfield;7t9:l5pjn.;?G. ; PG.
Plaza 2: Bobby Deerfield; 7:30, 9:45 pjn.; PG,
Plaza 3: A Piece of. the Action; .7:30, 9:45 pin.;

PG.
Plaza 4: Smokey and the Bandit; 7:30, 9:30 p.m.;

PG.
,

State i Kentucky Fried Movie; 7, 8:35, 10:10 p.m,;
R.

Stuart: Star Wars; 7:20, 9 :30 p.m.; PG.. .
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No one reqlly knew.

Not the crowds who cheered him.

Not the women who made love to him.

Not thefamily who reached out to him.

No one until now.
No one until her.
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Starrina Darby Lloyd Raines
Continuous shows from 1 1 amZL. Late show Fri and Sat.
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